They’re for declaring our hearts and our happiness. For sharing the joys of Christmases past, present and yet to come. For bringing big milestones and little moments together to create that elusive feeling we call holiday magic. It’s not just Christmas Day we celebrate. It’s every special occasion along the way.
Hallmark Gold Crown stores will reveal four new ornaments on October 8 as part of the fun planned for Keepsake Ornament Debut Weekend.

WHAT ARE THEY?

One revs up excitement for a great American centennial
One is a Magic ornament you’ll really crow about
One is a new artist’s spin on a jolly old icon
One celebrates a fashionable 10th birthday

Don’t look for these ornaments in the Dream Book—they’re not here.

You can find more hints online at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes and KOCMembers.com from now until Debut Weekend!
Her climb into Santa’s lap. The Christmas carol he sings over and over. Thoughts of fun times and the people you shared them with can turn a tree into your favorite place in the house. Every look at its branches brings a favorite person to mind or makes a fun time from your past feel like it just happened.
A Visit From Santa
3rd in the series
By Tammy Haddix. 3” h.
$12.95 USA  QX8809
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Toymaker Santa
12th in the series
By Ken Crow. 4” h.
$14.95 USA  QX8757
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Festive Santa
3rd and Final in the series
By Nina Aubé. 1½” h.
$7.95 USA  QXM9127
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A Christmas Surprise
By Joanne Eschrich. 4½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4817
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A Visit From St. Nick
3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4017
Available in October.

All-American Santa
By Edythe Kegrize. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4167
Available in October.
**Anna G. Halo**
7th in the Snowtop Lodge series
Porcelain and handcrafted.
By Joanne Eschrich. 4” h.
$19.95 USA  QX8777
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**Snow Buddies**
14th in the series
By Tammy Haddix. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QX8799

**Winter Friends**
By Tracy Larsen. 3¼” h.
$9.95 USA  QXG4197
Available in October.

**Frosty Fun Decade**
2nd in the series
By Tammy Haddix. 2¾” h.
$9.95 USA  QX8817

**Laughing All the Way**
4th in the Making Memories series
By Tammy Haddix. 2½” h.
$14.95 USA  QX8807
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Season’s Treatings
3rd in the series
By Sharon Visker and Steve Goslin. 3” h.
$9.95 USA  QX8739
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Santa’s Sweet Ride
5th in the series
By Tammy Haddix. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8797
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Flower Shop
6th in the Noelville series
Attach to light string for optional light effect.
By Linda Sickman. 3½” h.
$19.95 USA  QX8879
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Kringle’s Confections
2nd in the Kringleville series
Slide lever to see Santa and the child move. Attach to light string for optional light effect.
By Ken Crow. 4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8759
Available in October.

Savory Snowflake
By Edythe Kegrize. 3¼” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4147
Available in October.

Simply Irresistible!
2nd in the Christmas Cupcakes series
Fabric and handcrafted. By Ruth Donikowski. 2¼” h.
$9.95 USA  QX8869
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Milk Chocolate
By Sue Tague. 3” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4177

Sweet Li’l Snowman
By Cullen Brown. 1½” h.
$7.95 USA  QXM9139
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Gumball Santa
By Steve Goslin. 1¼” h.
$7.95 USA  QXM9083
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Available in October.
MY true love gave to me

Partridge in a Pear Tree
1st in the Twelve Days of Christmas series
Each ornament in this new series will feature the subject from a different day in the song.
By Edythe Kegrize. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA QX8919
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Love Grows
Designed by Marjolein Bastin
4½” h.
$14.95 USA QX12929

Baltimore Oriole
7th in the Beauty of Birds series
By Edythe Kegrize. 4” w.
$14.95 USA QX8787
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Black-Capped Chickadee
By Edythe Kegrize. 1½” h.
$7.95 USA QXM8137
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

A Pony for Christmas
14th in the series
By Linda Sickman. 3¼” w.
$14.95 USA QX8877

Arts and Crafts Bungalow
28th in the Nostalgic Houses and Shops series
By Don Palmiter. 3½” h.
$19.95 USA QX8729
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
A WHOLE NEW KIND OF MAGIC

Bring storytelling to life on your tree when you connect any of these ornaments to the Magic Cord. At the touch of a button, each one will lead the rest of your Magic Cord ornaments in a synchronized sound and light show. And every ornament stays constantly powered when connected to the Magic Cord (sold separately).

Quick and easy to plug in!

**Decking the Door**

Listen to Santa get his own home ready for the holidays as lights flash and the ornament plays “Deck the Halls.” This is a companion ornament to the Once Upon a Christmas series.

By Robert Chad, Don Palmiter, Terri Steiger. 5½” h.

$29.95 USA  QXG4777

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**Checking It Twice**

1st in the Once Upon a Christmas series

Hear Santa prepare for his trip as lights blink and the ornament plays “Santa Claus Is Coming to Town.”

By Robert Chad, Ken Crow, Anita Marra Rogers. 4¼” h.

$29.95 USA  QX8929

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**Magic Cord**

Supports up to 7 ornaments total (or 6 ornaments and an optional tree topper).

$5.95 USA  QXG3669

**Ho! Ho! Ho! Tasty Snow!**

The PEANUTS® Gang

Bring a memorable moment from A Charlie Brown Christmas to the tree with dialogue and snowfall lighting effects. By Tracy Larsen. 3⅜” h.

$24.95 USA  QXI2927

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**Jazzy All the Way**

*Mickey and Friends*

Get in the spirit with Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck and Goofy as lights flash and the ornament plays “Jingle Bells.” By Nello Williams. 4½” h.

$29.95 USA  QXD1079

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

**14**

Bring storytelling to life on your tree when you connect any of these ornaments to the Magic Cord. At the touch of a button, each one will lead the rest of your Magic Cord ornaments in a synchronized sound and light show. And every ornament stays constantly powered when connected to the Magic Cord (sold separately).
Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
Plays music from “Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree” performed by Toby Keith. Battery operated. By Tom Best. 4½” w. $17.95 USA QXG3217

Christmastime Is Here!
The PEANUTS® Gang
Pull string to see the characters move and hear music from “Christmastime Is Here.” Battery operated. By Tracy Larsen. 3¼” w. $34.95 USA QXG1237

Mele Kalikimaka
Plays music from “Mele Kalikimaka” performed by the Blue Hawaiians. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 3½” h. $17.95 USA QXG3219

Jingle Bell Blues
Hear the “Jingle Bell Blues” as the base illuminates and characters move. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 4¼” w. $34.95 USA QXG4137
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Hot Hot Hot
Plays music from “Hot Hot Hot” performed by Buster Poindexter. Water illuminates. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 3¼” h. $19.95 USA QXG3229

We Need a Little Christmas
Plays music from “We Need a Little Christmas” performed by Percy Faith. Battery operated. By Terri Steiger. 3½” h. $17.95 USA QXG3237

I’m So Excited
Plays music from “I’m So Excited” performed by the Pointer Sisters. Battery operated. By Bob Kolar. 3” h. $17.95 USA QXG3227

Jingles

¡Es Navidad!
hoops&yoyo™
Hear hoops&yoyo speak in Spanish. Battery operated. By Ken Crow. 3½” h. $17.95 USA QXG4877
Available in October at participating stores. Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

What’s Shakín’?
hoops&yoyo™
Hear songs from hoops&yoyo about shaking Christmas presents. Battery operated. 3” h. $17.95 USA QXG4299

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
Santa Comes to Town
Hear “We Wish You a Merry Christmas” and see the scene illuminate as the train circles and Santa greets children. Battery operated. By Ken Crow. 5” h. $44.95 USA QXG4127
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

S’more Treats
Attach to light string to add a glow to the campfire. The glow will activate a solar cell that powers the movement of Frosty’s friends as well as the stick that Frosty is using to roast marshmallows. By Nello Williams. 3¾” h. $24.95 USA QXG4187
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Snap Happy Friends
11th in the Snowball and Tuxedo series
By Joanne Eschrich. 2½” h. $12.95 USA QX8767

Friends of a Feather
By Kristina Gaughran. 2¾” w. $14.95 USA QXG4057

Frosty Friends
32nd in the series
By Tom Best. 3¼” w. $12.95 USA QX8747
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Ireland
1st in the Angels Around the World series
Each ornament in this new series will feature an angel whose appearance is based on the styles and customs of a different country.
By Katrina Bricker. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QX8917
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Viola
24th in the Mary’s Angels series
Designed by Mary Hamilton.
By Robert Chad. 3” h.
$9.95 USA  QX8727

Eternal Love
6th and Final in the Holiday Angels series
By Edythe Kegrize and Julie Forsyth. 5½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8779
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Littlest Angel
By Katrina Bricker. 1½” h.
$7.95 USA  QXG9129
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Prayerful Angel
By Joanne Eschrich. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4847
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Wings of Love
By Joanne Eschrich. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4027
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.
Reyes Magos
By Kristina Gaughran. 4½ w.
$14.95 USA  QXG4207
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Our Lady of Guadalupe
By Sharon Visker. 4” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4887
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Sent From Above
By Kristina Gaughran. 4” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4207
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

She’s Got Hat-itude!
By Becky Hottel. 3¾” w.
$14.95 USA  QXG4837
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

¡Feliz Navidad!
Sentiment on ribbon: ¡Feliz Navidad!
By Julie Forsyth. 3¾” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4897
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Light of Love
2nd in the Windows of Faith series
Attach to light string for optional light effect. By Tom Best. 4” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4857
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

This Little Light of Mine
Hear “This Little Light of Mine” performed by a gospel choir. Attach to light string for optional light effect. Battery operated. By Don Palmiter. 4½” h.
$19.95 USA  QXG4827
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
Share all the reasons Christmas matters so much, with meaningful symbols in premium materials.

**Angel Wings**
Handcrafted and metal.
By Robert Hurlburt and Julie Forsyth. 5¼” w.
$14.95 USA  QXG3547
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

**True Meaning**
Glass and metal.
By Terri Steiger. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXG3549
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

**Our Nest**
Handcrafted and metal.
By Terri Steiger. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG3577
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

**Wishing Star**
Glass and metal.
By Ruth Donikowski. 4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QXG3579
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

**The Christmas Star**
Glass and metal tree topper.
By Ruth Donikowski. 8¼” h.
$39.95 USA  QXG3499
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.
Joyful Angel  
Handcrafted and metal. By Don Palmiter. 5½" h.  
$12.95 USA QXG3567  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

Santa’s Reindeer  
Porcelain and metal. By Debra Murray. 4½" h.  
$19.95 USA QXG3599  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

The Night Before Christmas  
Glass. By Terri Steiger and Sue Tague. 4½" h.  
$14.95 USA QXG3567  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

Getting into the Spirit  
Porcelain and metal. By Terri Steiger and Valene Shanks. 4" h.  
$14.95 USA QXG3569  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

Buttoned-Up Snowman  
Glass and metal. By Sue Tague. 4" h.  
$14.95 USA QXG3507  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

Jolly Santa  
Glass. By Orville Wilson. 5½" h.  
$14.95 USA QXG3529  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

Peace Wish  
Porcelain and metal. By Terri Steiger and Valerie Shanks. 4" h.  
$17.95 USA QXG3559  
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive  
Available in October.

2011 Snowflake  
Porcelain and metal. By Ruth Donikowski. 4½" h.  
$14.95 USA QXG3519  
Available in October.
There’s one place where everyone you love goes for some Christmas cheer. It’s where they trade stories, find surprises and just have fun being around each other. That place is your Christmas tree, and it’s just as great at making new memories as it is for keeping old ones.

“Twas the Month Before Christmas Countdown

Listen each day starting December 1 as Santa and his elves handle that all-important job of preparing for his trip around the world. Be ready for surprises and suggestions for festive activities to do at home.

Battery operated. By Ken Crow. 4” h.
$29.95 USA QXG4719
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.
Hide-'n'-Seek Pickles
Hide this motion-sensing ornament on the tree and listen as he calls out hints to his seekers. Whoever finds him wins a prize. Battery operated.
By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG7306
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Countdown to Christmas
Turn your wait for Santa into a fun family routine. This clock ornament’s touch-activated digital display counts down to the last second before Christmas. Battery operated. By Robert Chad. 5½" h.
$19.95 USA  QXG7563
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

The Mischievous Hiding Elves
Hide Jingle and Jangle on the tree and have your little helpers put them back together. Bendable arms and legs. Set of 2 ornaments. By Cullen Brown. 6" w. each.
$17.95 USA  QXG7609
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

The Story of Christmas Advent Countdown
Gather and listen with every turn of the base as this ornament tells the nativity story in 25 parts through words and music. Hear one part daily or enjoy the entire story in one sitting. Features light. Battery operated.
By Sharon Visker. 4" h.
$29.95 USA  QXG7888
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

“Secret Santa” Ball
Be a secret Santa in your own home. Hide something special (a piece of candy, a coin, a note) inside and hang the ornament back on your tree. Leave the key where a child will find it as a sign that a fun surprise awaits! By Tom Best. 3¼" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4749
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Lumpy the Coal Hot Potato Game
Start the game with the press of a button, then pass Lumpy around. “Jingle Bells” will play and when the song stops, whoever is holding Lumpy is out and the game starts again. Features light. Battery operated. Handcrafted and fabric. By Mike Adair. 4" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4769
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Keepseake Ornaments with a playful side will turn family time around the tree into memorable moments to share again and again.
**Silly Sounds Elf**

Battery operated. Fabric. By Becky Hottel and Mike Adair. 5¾” w. $17.95 USA  QXG4759

**A Gift for the Baby Storybook and Ornament Set**

In this version of the nativity story, hear the stable animals’ side of the story. Push buttons on the book to play voices of each animal on the accompanying ornament. The ornament offers clues to help solve Santa’s mystery. Battery operated. Ornament by Tammy Haddix. 3¼” w. $39.95 USA  QXG4729

**The Mistletoad**

By Mike Adair. 3¾” h. $12.95 USA  QXG4779

**Letters to Santa**

Send letters to Santa or hide tiny treats for your little helpers all season long. Raise the candy cane flag to indicate a delivery is waiting. By Tammy Haddix. 3¼” w. $12.95 USA  QXG4739

**Polar Peekbuster**

Add suspenseful fun to each sneaky visit to the tree. Every move triggers flashing lights and a variety of playful alert messages on this motion-sensing ornament. Battery operated. By Tracy Larsen. 2½” h. $17.95 USA  QXG7526

**The Mistletoad**

By Mike Adair. 3¾” h. $12.95 USA  QXG4779

**A Gift for the Baby Storybook and Ornament Set**

In this version of the nativity story, hear the stable animals’ side of the story. Push buttons on the book to play voices of each animal on the accompanying ornament as you read along. Battery operated. Ornament by Tammy Haddix. 3½” h. $39.95 USA  QXG4739

**Letters to Santa**

Send letters to Santa or hide tiny treats for your little helpers all season long. Raise the candy cane flag to indicate a delivery is waiting. By Tammy Haddix. 3¼” w. $12.95 USA  QXG4739

**Polar Peekbuster**

Add suspenseful fun to each sneaky visit to the tree. Every move triggers flashing lights and a variety of playful alert messages on this motion-sensing ornament. Battery operated. By Tracy Larsen. 2½” h. $17.95 USA  QXG7526

**Even more FAMILY FUN**

**Silly Sounds Elf**

Battery operated. Fabric. By Becky Hottel and Mike Adair. 5¼” w. $17.95 USA  QXG4759
Baby’s First Christmas
Sentiment on ribbon: Baby’s First Christmas
By Edythe Kegrize. 2¾” w.
$19.95 USA  QXG4149

Godchild
By Ruth Donikowski. 3½” w.
$12.95 USA  QXG4209

Baby’s First Christmas
Photo holder. By Edythe Kegrize. 4½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4199

Noah’s Ark
By Bob Kolar. 3½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4067

New Parents
By Terri Steiger. 2½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4219
Available in October

Baby’s First Christmas
Winnie the Pooh Collection
Sentiment on ribbon: Dreaming of all tomorrow will bring…
$14.95 USA  QXD1679

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes

CUDDLE UP TO CHRISTMAS JOY
With the arrival of our new train-themed Child’s Age Collection, this is our last year to offer our bear-themed ornaments. If you want complete sets of these designs, be sure to buy them now.

Merry Little Christmas Handprint Ornament Kit
Capture your little one’s handprint for years to come.
Washable, nontoxic Crayola® paint and paper included.
Photo holder on back. By Terri Steiger. 5½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4289
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Merry Little Christmas Handprint Ornament Kit
Capture your little one’s handprint for years to come.
Washable, nontoxic Crayola® paint and paper included.
Photo holder on back. By Terri Steiger. 5½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4289
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Cute as a Button
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" w.
$12.95 USA  QXG4289

Merry Little Christmas Handprint Ornament Kit
Capture your little one’s handprint for years to come.
Washable, nontoxic Crayola® paint and paper included.
Photo holder on back. By Terri Steiger. 5½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4289
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

My First Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Nina Aubé. 4½" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4409
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

My Second Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Nina Aubé. 4¼" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4419
Available in October.

My Third Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Nina Aubé. 4¼" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4429
Available in October.

My Fourth Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG7613
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

My Fifth Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG7623
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

My Fourth Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG7613
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

My Fifth Christmas
Child’s Age Collection
Photo holder. By Sue Tague. 3½" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG7623
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.
Music Box Teaching Clock
Wind knobs to see the clock hands and scenes move and hear the authentic sounds of this timeless educational toy. Battery operated.
By Rodney Gentry. 3½" h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2459

Little People® Lil’ Movers™ Fire Truck
Wheels turn. 3” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2467

Reading Is a Ball!
By Julie Forsyth. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2509

To the Moon and Back
Guess How Much I Love You
By Kristina Gaughran. 3½” w.
$12.95 USA  QXI2519
Available in October.

The Sneetches
Dr. Seuss® Books
By Cullen Brown. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2449

The Sneetches
Dr. Seuss® Books
By Cullen Brown. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2449

Living the Wild Life
Where the Wild Things Are
By Sharon Vieler. 3½” w.
$14.95 USA  QXI2477
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Play Family™ House
Open house to see inside. Press doorbell to hear it ring. By Rodney Gentry. 2¼” w.
$17.95 USA  QXI2469

Mickey & Toodles in Space
Mickey Mouse Clubhouse
By Ken Crow. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2617
Available in October.

One Colorful Sled
Crayola®
By Sue Tague. 2¼” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2629

Available in October.

All Aboard, Buddy!
Dinosaur Train
By Don Palmer. 3” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2527
Available in October.

To the Moon and Back
Guess How Much I Love You
By Kristina Gaughran. 3½” w.
$12.95 USA  QXI2519
Available in October.

Living the Wild Life
Where the Wild Things Are
By Sharon Vieler. 3½” w.
$14.95 USA  QXI2477
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Up
1st in the Disney/Pixar Legends series
Each ornament in this new series will feature a memorable moment from Disney/Pixar. 3” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8927

Happy Heroes
Happy Feet Two
By Tammy Haddix. 3⅛ h.
$14.95 USA  QX12419
Available in October.

Baby Po
Kung Fu Panda 2™
By Anita Marra Rogers. 2⅝ w.
$14.95 USA  QXI2609

Love on the Lawn
Gnomeo and Juliet
By Steve Goslin. 3⅛ h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1019

Buzz and Woody
Disney/Pixar's Toy Story
By Cullen Brown. 4” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1637
Available in October.

Phineas and Ferb
Disney Channel's Phineas and Ferb
By Cullen Brown. 3⅛ h.
$17.95 USA  QXD1677
Available in October.

Alvin's Christmas Surprise
Alvin and the Chipmunks™
By Anita Marra Rogers. 2¾” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2639
Available in October.

Buzz and Woody
Disney/Pixar's Toy Story
By Steve Goslin. 4” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1637
Available in October.

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
International Race Rivals
Disney/Pixar’s Cars 2
By Rodney Gentry. 2½” w.
$17.95 USA  QXD1629

Secret Agent Mater
Disney/Pixar’s Cars 2
By Steve Goslin. 2” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1619
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

READY...
Set...GO!

Basketball Superstar
Personalization stickers included.
By Kristina Gaughran. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4339
Available in October.

Grand Slam Superstar
Personalization stickers included.
By Tammy Haddix. 4” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4349
Available in October.

Soccer Superstar
Personalization stickers included.
By Kristina Gaughran. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4329
Available in October.

Football Superstar
Personalization stickers included.
By Bob Kolar. 2½” w.
$12.95 USA  QXG4359
Available in October.

Gymnastics Superstar
Personalization stickers included.
By Tammy Haddix. 3¼” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4369
Available in October.

You’re a Superstar
Photo holder. Personalization stickers included. By Tammy Haddix. 4½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4379
Available in October.

You’re a Superstar
Photo holder. Personalization stickers included. By Tammy Haddix. 4½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4379
Available in October.

You’re a Superstar
Photo holder. Personalization stickers included. By Tammy Haddix. 4½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4379
Available in October.
A Year to Remember
Create your own special Christmas memory by adding a photo and recording a personal message. Battery operated. By Sharon Visker. 4¾” w.
$19.95 USA QXG3169
Available in October.

Like Mom, Like Daughter
By Ruth Donikowski. 4” w.
$12.95 USA QXG4169

Close-Knit Sisters
Handcrafted and fabric. By Ruth Donikowski. 2½” h.
$12.95 USA QXG4189
Grandson
By Nina Aubé. 2¼" w.
$9.95 USA  QXG4059

Granddaughter
By Nina Aubé. 4" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG4049

It's All Good at Grandma's
By Edythe Kegrize. 3½" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4079

Grandkids Make Life Sweeter
Photo holder. By Becky Hottel. 4½" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4069

Picture Purrr-fect!
Photo holder. By Tom Best. 3½" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4249

Mischievous Kittens
13th in the series
By Nina Aubé. 2" w.
$12.95 USA  QX8719

Good Dog!
Photo holder. By Tom Best. 3½" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4259

Jingle, the Husky Pup
By Ken Crow. 2¼" h.
$9.95 USA  QXG7073
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October

Puppy Love
21st in the series
Handcrafted and brass.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 2½" h.
$12.95 USA  QX8737

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
Forever Family
By Ruth Donikowski. 2½" w.
$12.95 USA  QXG4309
Available in October.

New Home
By Orville Wilson. 3½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4229

Quinceañera
Metal. By Robert Hurlburt. 2¼" w.
$14.95 USA  QXG4867
Available in October at participating stores.
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Our Christmas Together
By Edythe Kegrize. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4129

Our First Christmas
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. 4¼" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4339

Anniversary Celebration
Charms included for 10th, 25th and 50th. Glass and handcrafted. By Joanne Eschrich
and Robert Hurlburt. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4099
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

First Christmas Together
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4119

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Our First Christmas
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. 4¼" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4339

Anniversary Celebration
Charms included for 10th, 25th and 50th. Glass and handcrafted. By Joanne Eschrich
and Robert Hurlburt. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4099
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

First Christmas Together
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4119

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Our First Christmas
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. 4¼" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4339

Anniversary Celebration
Charms included for 10th, 25th and 50th. Glass and handcrafted. By Joanne Eschrich
and Robert Hurlburt. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4099
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

First Christmas Together
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4119

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Our First Christmas
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. 4¼" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4339

Anniversary Celebration
Charms included for 10th, 25th and 50th. Glass and handcrafted. By Joanne Eschrich
and Robert Hurlburt. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4099
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

First Christmas Together
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4119

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4159

Our First Christmas
Porcelain. By Terri Steiger. 4¼" h.
$17.95 USA  QXG4339

Anniversary Celebration
Charms included for 10th, 25th and 50th. Glass and handcrafted. By Joanne Eschrich
and Robert Hurlburt. 4" h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4099
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

First Christmas Together
Photo holder. By Terri Steiger. 4" h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4119

Always Remembered
Porcelain. By Robert Hurlburt
and Ruth Donikowski. 3" h.
Clock Cleaners

Mickey and Friends

Turn crank to see the clock illuminate, hear music from the classic animated film, and see Mickey and pals clean the clock. Battery operated. By Ken Crow. 5” h.

$34.95 USA  QXD1029

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Explore more at
HALMARK.COM/KEEPSAKES

CHARACTERS & INTERESTS

The holidays let us do what we love to do with the people we love to be with. Watching the big game. Catching a movie. Sharing what’s got you excited now, and laughing about stuff you dug as a kid. Your tree celebrates what makes you, you.
FOR THE KID in YOU

Mickey’s Talking Telephone
Mickey Mouse
Press keypad to hear Mickey’s greetings from the original phone. Battery operated.
By Ken Crow. 3⅛" h.
$17.95 USA  QXD1027

Sweetheart Minnie Mouse
Minnie Mouse
By Katrina Bricker. 2¾" h.
$12.95 USA  QXD1687

Brave Little Tailor
Mickey and Minnie
By Robert Chad. 2⅝" w.
$17.95 USA  QXD1049

Decking the Halls
Mickey and Goofy
By Robert Chad. 3½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1037

Goofy as Jacob Marley
3rd in the Mickey’s Christmas Carol series
By Nello Williams. 4" h.
$17.95 USA  QX8709
Dreams Do Come True
Walt Disney’s Cinderella
Hear clips from the song “A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes.”
Battery operated.
By Katrina Bricker. 3½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXD1649

The Enchanted Rose
Disney’s Beauty and the Beast
By Katrina Bricker. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1657

Rapunzel
Disney’s Tangled
By Patricia Andrews. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1659

Dreams Do Come True
Walt Disney’s Cinderella
Hear clips from the song “A Dream Is a Wish Your Heart Makes.”
Battery operated.
By Katrina Bricker. 3½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXD1649

Tinker Bell’s Magic Lantern
Walt Disney’s Peter Pan
See a light show and hear some of Tinker Bell’s magic pixie music. Battery operated.
By Kristina Gaughran and Steve Goslin. 4½” h.
$19.95 USA  QXD1647

Our Favorite Pixie
Walt Disney’s Peter Pan
Handcrafted and metal.
By Joanne Eschrich. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1639

Cinderella
Walt Disney’s Cinderella
Precious Moments Porcelain. 3¼” h.
$24.95 USA  QXD1017
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Waltz of the Flowers
Pull cord to hear music from “The Nutcracker Suite” by Tchaikovsky and see the ballerina gracefully spin.
Battery operated. By Edythe Kegrize and Julie Forsyth. 4½” h.
$29.95 USA  QXG4007
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Tinker Bell’s Magic Lantern
Walt Disney’s Peter Pan
See a light show and hear some of Tinker Bell’s magic pixie music. Battery operated.
By Kristina Gaughran and Steve Goslin. 4½” h.
$19.95 USA  QXD1647

Rapunzel
Disney’s Tangled
By Patricia Andrews. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA  QXD1659

Cinderella
Walt Disney’s Cinderella
Precious Moments Porcelain. 3¼” h.
$24.95 USA  QXD1017
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Waltz of the Flowers
Pull cord to hear music from “The Nutcracker Suite” by Tchaikovsky and see the ballerina gracefully spin.
Battery operated. By Edythe Kegrize and Julie Forsyth. 4½” h.
$29.95 USA  QXG4007
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Spotlight on Shoes
Barbie™ Ornament
By Debra Murray. 5¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2867
Available in October.

Celebration Barbie™ Ornament
12th in the series
Special 2011 Edition
Inspired by Holiday™ Barbie® Doll
By Patricia Andrews. 4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2489
Available in October.

Ravishing in Rouge™
Barbie™ Ornament
By Patricia Andrews. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2859
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Prima Ballerina
Barbie™ Ornament
Handcrafted and fabric.
By Julie Forsyth. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2497

Rockin’ Barbie™
Barbie™ Ornament
4” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2507
Available in October.

Barbie™ as Blair® in Barbie™
Princess Charm School Ornament
By Patricia Andrews. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2489
Available in October.

Barbie™ Ornament
4” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2517
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Celebration Barbie™ Ornament
Special 2011 Edition
Inspired by Holiday™ Barbie® Doll
By Patricia Andrews. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2517
Available in October.
Almost a Kiss
Gone With the Wind
Hear Scarlett and Rhett in one of their most memorable movie moments. Battery operated.
By Julie Forsyth. 4¾” h.
$24.95 USA  QXI2339
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Optimistic Voices
The Wizard of Oz
See the Emerald City illuminate and hear Dorothy speak while music plays from “Optimistic Voices.” Battery operated.
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4¼” h.
$34.95 USA  QXI2807
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Mistletoe Fairy
7th in the Fairy Messengers series
Handcrafted and fabric. 3½” h.
By Kristina Gaughran. 3½” h.
$9.95 USA  QX8789

Yuletide Shopper
16th in the Madame Alexander® series
By Debra Murray. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA  QX8827

Happy Birthday Ken® Barbie™ Ornament
8th in the Barbie™ Ornament series
By Patricia Andrews. 4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12487

Wicked Witch of the West
The Wizard of Oz
Handcrafted and fabric. 4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2937

Brunette Bubble Cut™ Barbie™ Ornament
By Valerie Shanks. 4½” h.
$19.95 USA  QX12889

Campus Sweetheart™ Barbie™ Ornament
18th in the Barbie™ Ornament series
By Patricia Andrews. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12887

Campus Hero Ken™ Barbie™ Ornament
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12897
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Campus Hero Ken™ Barbie™ Ornament
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4¾” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2897
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Glinda the Good Witch
The Wizard of Oz
Handcrafted and fabric. 4½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12919

Hear Scarlett and Rhett in one of their most memorable movie moments. Battery operated.
By Julie Forsyth. 4¾” h.
$24.95 USA  QXI2339
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
A Merry Magical Christmas
Frosty the Snowman™
Hear music from the holiday classic “Frosty the Snowman.” Battery operated. By Nello Williams. 4” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2417

Mean Mr. Grinch
Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas™
Hear music from “You’re a Mean One, Mr. Grinch.” Battery operated. By Orville Wilson. 2½” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2437

A Shocking Surprise
Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas™
Hear music from a song. By Orville Wilson. 3¼” w.
$12.95 USA  QXI2429
Available in October.

The Bell Still Rings for Me
The Polar Express
Metal. By Steve Goslin. 2½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2409

Oh...Fudge!
A Christmas Story
Hear some of the most hilarious moments from this unforgettable scene. Battery operated. By Tracy Larsen. 4¼” h.
$19.95 USA  QXI2827

The Griswold Family Christmas Tree
National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation
Hear music from the Christmas Vacation theme song. Battery operated. By Orville Wilson. 4¼” w.
$19.95 USA  QXI2849

The Leg Lamp
A Christmas Story
By Julie Forsyth. 5” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2887

Operation Rooftop Prep
Disney’s Prep & Landing
By Rodney Gentry and Anita Marra Rogers. 3” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI689
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

The Bell Still Rings for Me
The Polar Express
Metal. By Steve Goslin. 2½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2409

Rudolph Saves Christmas
Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer®
Pull string to make Rudolph fly. By Nello Williams. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2447

...Look at FROSTY go..."
Two Mouseketeers
Tom and Jerry
Set of 2 ornaments. By Tracy Larsen.
Tom: 3¼" h., Jerry: 1½" h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2857

Smurfette
The Smurfs™
By Kristina Gaughran. 2¼" h.
$9.95 USA  QXI2373

Grill Master Snoopy
14th in the Spotlight on Snoopy series
2¼" h.
$12.95 USA  QX8859

Winter Fun With SNOOPY®
14th in the series
By Tracy Larsen. 1" h.
$7.95 USA  QXM9117

Holiday En-tree-preneurs
The PEANUTS® Gang
2¾" h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2449

Snoopy Claus
The PEANUTS® Gang
2½" w.
$14.95 USA  QXI2899

Happiness Is...
The PEANUTS® Gang
Hear Charlie Brown read quotes about happiness. Battery operated. 3½" h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2919

Gizmo
Gremlins
By Tracy Larsen. 2½" w.
$12.95 USA  QXI2947
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October
Love Is in Zee Air
LOONEY TUNES
By Tammy Haddix. 3" w.
$14.95 USA  QXI2053

Putty Tat Trouble
Tweety—LOONEY TUNES
Hear Tweety sing a favorite song from “Putty Tat Trouble.” Battery operated.
By Tammy Haddix. 4” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2837

Decorator Scooby
Scooby-Doo
By Anita Marra Rogers. 2¾” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2407
Available in October.

Come On, Scooby-Doo!
Scooby-Doo
Hear music from the Scooby-Doo theme song. Battery operated. By Anita Marra Rogers. 3¾” h.
$17.95 USA  QXI2457

Born to be Bad
Taz—LOONEY TUNES
By Robert Chad. 3” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2879

Marvin the Martian
LOONEY TUNES
By Robert Chad. 3½” h.
$12.95 USA  QXI2879

Explore more at Hallmark.com/Keepsakes
Spock™
Star Trek™
Legends series
By Anita Marra Rogers. 4½" h.
$14.95 USA QX8829

Romulan Bird-of-Prey™
Star Trek™
See the Romulan Bird-of-Prey’s lights illuminate. Battery operated.
By Lynn Norton. 4½" w.
$32.95 USA QXI2007

“Mirror, Mirror”
Star Trek™
Hear dialogue from this exciting scene. Battery operated.
By Valerie Shanks. 5" h.
$29.95 USA QX1219

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Jedi Master Yoda
Star Wars™ series
Hear some of Yoda’s most memorable words of wisdom. Battery operated.
By Kristina Gaughran. 2½" h.
$17.95 USA QX8867

Showdown at the Cantina
Star Wars: A New Hope™
Hear dialogue from this exciting scene. Battery operated.
By Katrina Bricker. 3¼" w.
$32.95 USA QXI2179

Slave I
Star Wars: The Empire Strikes Back™
Hear the distinctive sounds of Slave I. Battery operated.
By Robert Huriburt. 4½" h.
$29.95 USA QX1269

Cylon Centurion
Battlestar Galactica™
Hear the Cylon Centurion speak. Battery operated. By Nello Williams. 4¾" h.
$19.95 USA QX12219

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October

Darth Vader™
LEGO® Star Wars™
By Orville Wilson. 3½” h.
$14.95 USA QX1269

Nautilus
Walt Disney’s 20,000 Leagues Under the Sea
Press button to see lighting effect. Battery operated. By Lynn Norton. 5" w.
$17.95 USA QXD1069

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October

C.L.U.’s Light Cycle
Disney’s Tron: Legacy
See the Light Cycle illuminate. Battery operated. By Orville Wilson. 4½” w.
$17.95 USA QXD1067

Available in October
Green Lantern
3½” h.
$14.95 USA QXI2133

Spider-Man™
2½” w.
$14.95 USA QXI2637

Batman Takes Flight
Batman™
3½” w.
$14.95 USA QXI2607

1966 Batmobile™
Batman™
Hear music from the Batman theme song.
Battery operated. By Steve Goslin. ½” w.
$17.95 USA QXI2847
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Thor™
4” h.
$14.95 USA QXI2173

Time to Hero Up!
Super Hero Squad™
By Robert Chad. 3¼” h.
$14.95 USA QXI2627
Available in October.

Captain America and The Avengers!
4th and Final in the Comic Book Heroes series
By Robert Chad. 4” h.
$17.95 USA QXI8819

Captain America and The Avengers!
2010 VRSC™ V-Rod Muscle
13th in the Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle Milestones series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 4" w.
$14.95 USA  QX8837

LIONEL® Caboose
Wheels turn. Handcrafted and metal. 2" w.
$14.95 USA  QX12169

LIONEL® Whistle Tender
Wheels turn. Handcrafted and metal. 3" w.
$14.95 USA  QX12177

2010 VRSC™ V-Rod Muscle
13th in the Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle Milestones series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 4" w.
$14.95 USA  QX8837

LIONEL® Whistle Tender
Wheels turn. Handcrafted and metal. 3" w.
$14.95 USA  QX12177

2010 VRSC™ V-Rod Muscle
13th in the Harley-Davidson® Motorcycle Milestones series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 4" w.
$14.95 USA  QX8837

LIONEL® Whistle Tender
Wheels turn. Handcrafted and metal. 3" w.
$14.95 USA  QX12177

Happy Harley®-Days!
Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles
By Orville Wilson. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2337
Available in October.

LIONEL® Santa Fe “Super Chief”
Set of 3 miniature ornaments. Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. ½” h. each.
$19.95 USA  QXM9119
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. 3¼” w.
$14.95 USA  QX2069

LIONEL® Santa Fe “Super Chief”
Set of 3 miniature ornaments. Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. ½” h. each.
$19.95 USA  QXM9119
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. 3¼” w.
$14.95 USA  QX2069

1991 FXDB Sturgis
13th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 1¼” w.
$7.95 USA  QXM9109

LIONEL® Santa Fe “Super Chief”
Set of 3 miniature ornaments. Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. ½” h. each.
$19.95 USA  QXM9119
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

John Deere 4020 Diesel Tractor
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. 3¼” w.
$14.95 USA  QX2069

1991 FXDB Sturgis
13th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 1¼” w.
$7.95 USA  QXM9109

1991 FXDB Sturgis
13th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 1¼” w.
$7.95 USA  QXM9109

1991 FXDB Sturgis
13th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 1¼” w.
$7.95 USA  QXM9109

Happy Harley®-Days!
Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles
By Orville Wilson. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2337
Available in October.

1991 FXDB Sturgis
13th in the Miniature Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal and handcrafted. By Don Palmiter. 1¼” w.
$7.95 USA  QXM9109

Happy Harley®-Days!
Harley-Davidson® Motorcycles
By Orville Wilson. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QXI2337
Available in October.
1970 Chevrolet® El Camino™ SS™
17th in the All-American Trucks series
Wheels turn. Handcrafted and metal.
By Don Palmiter. 4½” w.
$17.95 USA  QX8839

1968 Ford® Mustang GT
21st in the Classic American Cars series
Wheels turn. Die-cast metal. By Don Palmiter. 1½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8847

1957 Chevrolet® Fire Engine
9th in the Fire Brigade series
See the engine’s lights flash. Wheels turn.
Battery operated. By Lynn Norton. 4½” w.
$19.95 USA  QX8849
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Troy Polamalu
By Valerie Shanks. 4¾” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12227
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

DeMarcus Ware
5½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12209

Adrian Peterson
17th in the Football Legends series
5½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX8897

Alex Ovechkin
Washington Capitals™
4¼” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12217
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
WE DO what WE LOVE

Harlem Globetrotters
Hear music from the Globetrotters’ theme song “Sweet Georgia Brown.” Battery operated.
By Rodney Gentry. 2½" h.
$17.95 USA  QX12207
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive
Available in October.

Tree-mendous Sports
ESPN
By Steve Goslin. 4½” h.
$14.95 USA  QX12197

Pro Gopher
Caddyshack
By Tracy Larsen. 2½” h.
$17.95 USA  QX12829

Cast Away!
2½” w.
$12.95 USA  QX12189

World-Class Teacher
By Tom Best. 2½” h.
$9.95 USA  QXG4319
Available in October.

Here Comes Crabby Claus!
Maxine
3¾” w.
$17.95 USA  QX12877
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Joe to the World
By Tom Best. 4” h.
$12.95 USA  QXG4117

Angel of Inspiration
$2 from the sale of this ornament will be donated to Susan G. Komen for the Cure® to support breast cancer programs. Porcelain. By Katrina Bricker. 4” h.
$14.95 USA  QXG4047
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Believe in Peace
The word “peace” appears in English, Spanish, French, Arabic, Chinese and Russian. With each UNICEF Keepsake Ornament purchase, the U.S. Fund for UNICEF receives $1.01, which can provide a year’s supply of Vitamin A doses to more than 100 children. By Sue Tague. 3¼” w.
$14.95 USA  QX12287
Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Kindhearted Caregivers
By Terri Steiger and Tom Best. 3” h.
$9.95 USA  QXG4157
Available in October.

Hallmark Gold Crown Exclusive

Pro Gopher
Pro Gopher
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2011 MEMBERSHIP ORNAMENTS

With your 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club membership of $25.00,* you can choose two of the three Club membership ornaments shown below. Want all three? Just send an additional $20.00.*

See application inside for more information.

Exclusive Offers!

As a 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club member, you can purchase these Club-exclusive ornaments. Limit one per membership.

2011 CLUB-EXCLUSIVE ORNAMENTS

YOUR 2011 CLUB-EXCLUSIVE ORNAMENTS

Available only at Hallmark Gold Crown stores

Four times during 2011, Keepsake Ornament Club members will be able to purchase a new Club-exclusive ornament. Each is designed by your favorite Keepsake artists, with Club members in mind. Club-exclusive ornaments are produced in limited quantities and are available only while supplies last. You’ll need to show your 2011 Club membership card to buy these ornaments, so join or renew now to get your card in plenty of time.

Snowshoe Snowman
Available beginning Ornament Debut Weekend, October 8 and 9
Porcelain. Sculpted by Sue Tague.
4” h. $17.95

Seeking the King
Available beginning September 9
Inspired by Mary’s Angels
Set of 2 ornaments. Porcelain. Sculpted by Robert Chad.
2½” h. each. $19.95

These are the final ornaments in the nativity set offered in 2009 and 2010.

The Gift of Love
Available beginning Holiday Open House, November 5 and 6
Sculpted by Katrina Bricker.
4” h. $17.95

Starlight Angel
Attach to light string for optional light effect. Sculpted by Edythe Kegrize and Kristina Gaughran. 5¼” h.

The Lady of the Manor™ Barbie® Doll
Barbie™ Ornament
Available beginning Ornament Premiere Weekend, July 16 and 17
Porcelain and fabric. Sculpted by Patricia Andrews. 4½” h. $24.95

These are the final ornaments in the nativity set offered in 2009 and 2010.

Snow Buddies
Repaint of 2011 series ornament. 2½” h.

Santa’s Armoire
Repaint of 2010 in-store signing ornament. 5¼” h.

Christmas Window 2011
9th in the Christmas Windows series
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix. 4” h.

Hide ‘n’ Peek
Turn the crank to see toys pop from their boxes and hear “Parade of the Wooden Soldiers.” Battery operated. Sculpted by Mike Adair. 4½” h.

Christmas Window 2011

9th in the Christmas Windows series
Sculpted by Tammy Haddix. 4” h.

** Must be a Crown Rewards member. Crown Rewards program available in U.S. only.

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS!

As a 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club member, you can purchase these Club-exclusive ornaments. Limit one per membership.

There’s Only One Way to Share Keepsake Fun All Year Long.

Hang with the Keepsake Ornament Club—it’s made for collectors just like you.

In the Keepsake Ornament Club, you’ll get new ornaments created only for members—and a lot more. Plan on sneak peeks, exclusive offers and inside information coming your way all year long. Your 2011 membership of just $25.00* gets you two of our limited-quantity membership ornaments (that’s a $40.00* value). Plus, you will get:

• Opportunities to purchase six ornaments created exclusively for Club members. These ornaments will be released at various times throughout 2011.
• The latest news from the Keepsake Studio in quarterly issues of For Keeps, the KOC newsletter.
• Online members-only access by logging on to KOComembers.com.
• Our next Keepsake Ornament Dream Book, a magazine-sized publication with feature stories and insider info available nowhere else. It’s created just for Club members and will be mailed directly to you.
• An exclusive invitation to attend the KOC member event in Kansas City, Mo., with signings by Keepsake artists.
• Crown Rewards points on every purchase.**

It’s all yours when you join or renew your membership in the Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Club for 2011. Send in your application today.

*All prices quoted in U.S. funds. Prices do not include shipping and handling.
If shipping to Canada, add $5.00.
**Must be a Crown Rewards member. Crown Rewards program available in U.S. only.

There’s Only One Way to Share Keepsake Fun All Year Long.

Hang with the Keepsake Ornament Club—it’s made for collectors just like you.

In the Keepsake Ornament Club, you’ll get new ornaments created only for members—and a lot more. Plan on sneak peeks, exclusive offers and inside information coming your way all year long. Your 2011 membership of just $25.00* gets you two of our limited-quantity membership ornaments (that’s a $40.00* value). Plus, you will get:

• Opportunities to purchase six ornaments created exclusively for Club members. These ornaments will be released at various times throughout 2011.
• The latest news from the Keepsake Studio in quarterly issues of For Keeps, the KOC newsletter.
• Online members-only access by logging on to KOComembers.com.
• Our next Keepsake Ornament Dream Book, a magazine-sized publication with feature stories and insider info available nowhere else. It’s created just for Club members and will be mailed directly to you.
• An exclusive invitation to attend the KOC member event in Kansas City, Mo., with signings by Keepsake artists.
• Crown Rewards points on every purchase.**

It’s all yours when you join or renew your membership in the Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Club for 2011. Send in your application today.

*All prices quoted in U.S. funds. Prices do not include shipping and handling.
If shipping to Canada, add $5.00.
**Must be a Crown Rewards member. Crown Rewards program available in U.S. only.

EXCLUSIVE OFFERS!

As a 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club member, you can purchase these Club-exclusive ornaments. Limit one per membership.

2011 MEMBERSHIP ORNAMENTS

With your 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club membership of $25.00,* you can choose two of the three Club membership ornaments shown below. Want all three? Just send an additional $20.00.*

See application inside for more information.

Exclusive Offers!

As a 2011 Keepsake Ornament Club member, you can purchase these Club-exclusive ornaments. Limit one per membership.
We love bringing you dreams to your trees!